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Caught in the
Come in tinight: Get ono of
double Texture London Slip -

You'll not Anil tlii'lr equal for stylo, lit & water turning qualities else-

where for less tliiin a ten dollar bill thoj'ro exceptional nt $7.2.".

8

Girl's Fancy Rain Capes
C1wx')m Much, 'nut ,vi iiitrk

reds. Hood frtlk flf J Q CJ
lined t, tyL.JD

Girl's Rain Coats with
Hood

Hoods riclnlrhnhlc. Coats are ninile
with nnto
collar $3.48

Store Open
Tonight KLEI1

An unexpected use of electric hooting
mutators in iNew oik I'lty During
the excessively cold weather was to.
warm tlio bear caves In tlie llronx
Park Zoo, which are t"i far from tlio
power house to make It ronvonlont to
pipe ateani to tho dens.

-4'

The Hon. Theodore
Roosevelt Said:

lilfo lusiinwire Increases tho
stability of the business world,
raises Its moral tono and puts
n premium on those habits of
'thrift and savins which nro
so essential to th0 welfare of
tho pooplo ns a body. You
ican do no bettor thiui to Insure
In Tlio Midland .Mutual of
Columbus, Ohio. Dr. .V. .1).
Thomson, President, Hon. IJ.
tllolumunil, .Secretary.

CHAS. E. SCHAAD,
Mgr. Western Ohio.

Offices, room in and 1C the
Huber Block

Good, llvo agents wanted.
Either ladlos or gentlemen.

--jjk;
Niftiest, Nobbiest &

Daintiest Stylish
New Millinery

Here
Spring Hats for street &

Dress wear. Now arrivals
daily.

We want you to know
that in this new stove you
can get better hats from $1
to $5 less than others ask.

McComhs Shop
Millinery Jewelry

143 N, Main St.

JOUUII PIANOS

Are the noblest ,of instru-
ments, Its full rich tone, and
its plendid volume, are a
delight to music lovers. Why
not employ the very best of
all if you can?

Sold at

ftiers Pimo Store.
JL10 U". Btate St., Marion, 0.

Rain Again?
our special $7.25Ons at ....

Boy's English Rain
Coats

Light ami dark tuns Pull cut Au-

to collar. Circnt 1C'2 7 K
tnluiM MPO. D

Boy's .Black Rubber
Slickers.

Tito Ideal coat for Iiojh severe
with their for) f(
Clothe !""

Store Open
Tonight.

CHIEF PRESENTED
A GOLD BADGE

YleiuN (Jho Him ti Coiiiili'i' Sur-lirl-

A better method of convincing
Chief of Pollco MoDonnugh tliat ovory
cloud has a sllvor lining conuld not
be conceived than that ndnpted by a
large number of his friends who

tho peaceful (pilot of his homo
Sunday evonlng and presented him
with a beautiful gold badge In token
of tllelr friendship. To say l("u(t
the chief was completely taken by
surprlso Is only whjtqporlng It for
not the slightest Intimation of their
act had reached bis Pars. Tho badge
Is a beautiful heavy gold emblem and
Is bountifully mounted with an eagle
With wlnjrs extended, nnd bears the P.

"Mnrl,,.i f'hlnf ,.f T.,,11 rh.
M'lm ,innr. rn,i i , ,.. ...,.. .;i",lB '." u, "u '"! Vines uwny

ken iho ,.!, ,m, rf , .

nm.n...i. .i.v .H.i ...nn.i i t,. ,. .J
,1 ,.: ; ,i. ".:...,: ; : .

press.
The chief has a right to feel proud

of the present and whn the brevity
of his ter mtJius far Is taken Into con
slderntlon It Is vldent that the giv-
ers are pleased with his administra-
tion for the past three months and

Inro not nirrnirt to prove their nppre-flitlo- n

of "Jack's' early efforts to
pr e peace and order.

.See Heattv & Thong's 9c bargain tu-

lle, it

CLEM GROVES
DIES AT COLUMBUS

Former 'Marlon Man Passes; Avuiy

Saturday.

Clem Oroves, formerly of Marlon
dPd at Ills homo nt 132 rinr.idon
s treet. rolumbilsMoiilii. nt'CSSq o'efobk
Saturday forenoon nftnr suffering for
several davs from 'trouble resulting
from a broken Jaw.

Jibe late Mr. Groves once lived on
J'orrest street nnd loft Marlon four
venrs ago for Columbus where his
death occurred. Ho wns a momber
of tho Kosclouskl lodge of Odd Ke-lo-

and was llkowlse ,a member of
the Uniform Tlnnk, K. of P.

Ho Is survived 1v two sons, Edward
nnd AMiert. Tho former Is n mem-
ber of tho Columbus fire department
nnd Is stationed nt Station No, ,

while th lattor, Albert, is n railroad
engineer. The funeral will be held
nt tho lato home In Colum'hus nt 2
o'clock Tuesday nfternoon.

FOUND DEAD
IN HER BED

Mother or William Harper Die

.Suddenly.

iMrs. Amanda Ilanpor, widow of
Alexander Har.por, was found dead In
bed at hor home, near iLemert, Satur-
day morning, nbout C o'clock, by her
daughter. Miss Ida "Harper, says tho
Upper iSandusky Dally Chler.

had been a sufferor from nou-rnlg- la

of tho face for several years,
and It Is thought tho dlsonso affected
her henrt. causing doath.

Mm. Harpor's maiden namo was
Amnnda Itnnck. .She was born In
Crawford county, October 12, 1836,
and was In hor 76th yoar. Sho Is sur- -

I vert by three sons, William Harper
of Marlon, Georgo Harper, three miles
northwest of Sycamore, unrt Charles
Harper at hlrno, and ono daughter,
.Miss Ida Hnrpor, at hlrno. Three sis-
ters and ono brothor also survive, Tho
husband and futher died November
23, lull.

Tho funeral was hold (Monday after-
noon ut 12:30 o'clock, from the Unl
ted lirothren churah n llonton, ltev.
K O. Stover officiating. Intormont In
Syi ainore cemetery.

I N FA NT OIKS HATUIl DAY.
Helen, the day-ol- d daughter of Or.

rtnl Mrs. V. C. Klssell, died ut the
homo of her puronts, Suturtluy even-lu- g

of InUintllo dlaouHew.
Tlio body was taken to Bradford, O.,

Monday morning for Interment.

WILL BECOME A
SISTER OF CHARITY

Ml) Kllzabetli Molloy Today Enters
Mt. St, Joseph Convent,

Miss Elizabeth Molloy, accompanied
by hor brother, Dennis iMolIoy. left
today for Cincinnati whore, she will
enter tho St. Joseph convent In u
miburb of that city. Miss aiollov ex.
'poets to tako the veil Immediately. Kho
is tno daughter or Mr. and Airs, E.
Molloy, 317 North Main stroot.

iwnmWMMg;;Birfert--iw- v i- -
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THE MABIOKjMLYMIRROKpiOyOAY,

CHURCH OBSERVES

COMMUNION DAY

Rev. J. W. Miles Talks on
tho Significance of the

Sacrament.

FINE SERMON AT ST, MARY'S

Rev. C. R. Havighurst Gives
Second of Sermon

Series.

"Henvcn" It tho subject of the Sun

day Ktculiig Sermon nt Kpwortll

"Methodist Cliurcli ltev. Denning
DbkMiw-cf- l "Socialism."

Tho llrst stop to 'bo made In social
reform Is to know tho conditions that
demand a change. Kxaggoratlon must
bo done away with and discontent ex
amined. Tho ipower of social reform
often arises from feeling, but feeling
Js not no.ted for Judgment or accur-
acy. All correctlvo work .must pro-
ceed from reason, nnd much hnrm
has been dono social reform In out
tlmo by Inaccuracy, Impatience and
fault finding on the part of the labor
movement, nnd although thoro has
been much suffering on all sldos,
neither capital, labor or tho public
can (bo Induced to desert the emotion,
al or sentimental stago for tho ra-

tional one.
There Is nothing more striking In

tho labor movement of today than the
position of tho employer or capitalist.
Popular sympathy Is always with tho
laborer, and the workman Is always
regarded with sympathy and affection.
He Is looked upon as the victim of a
system that deprives lilm of minor- -
tunlty nnd robs him of rewurd. Thevery wealth he heaps mountain high

.in mnntxniin.i i. i... r". .""""."' '"" ll'lv- - '"I11ISI 110

." "'? "tnep ,,un(1 employer is
"'"' !UM lw. " "'"Turing ami dis

:ronio,u - " woken upon as me
enemy of humanity, enjoying ease and
luxury a.t the expenso of his follow
man. Jio lias few defenders. Nor
uoen any prophet cull him brother.

Hus the employer nny reason to
complain? Deformed limbs nro not
tho only deformity that can disfigure
Humanity. Nor Is poverty the only
evil in lire. And hence It Is that tho
employer crying oat against the con-
ditions that nurroiinrt him, nnd makes
lllfo Intolerable will combine with oth-
er employers with the purpose of put-
ting to un end tho system that makes
his life an unbroken martyrdom.

An examination then of the onv
ployer's point of view will be of some
Interest. In attempting it I mako no
plea for or against t'lther him or la-
bor. My plea Is tlmt ho be under-
stood. His "plnco In tho liidustrln
world, his characteristics, his alms nil
bo known ,that wo may do him Jus-tlc- c.

Motlorn Industry means production
oil A large scale with the Avhole world
open to Competition. Vast amount
of capital aro required, extensive
planu .mil large number of workmen
l'ir siiecoifo tho world of competition
muM bo watched, methodK studied,
immense 'purchases or raw material,
machinery, and an eye to tho rlso u.nV
full in prico or change In demand. Tim
incest balanco of n 1,000 forces must
bo struck nnd oven then the possibil-
ity of low and git In is tremendous.

Production then demands tenders
of great cupuclty. They must bo men
of splendid powers nnd genius for de.
toll, men of Judgment and superior
leadership. They must bo skilled
knowers of men to get the best pos-
sible qualities of work. ' They must
watch tho conditions of Industry, pru
dently know when nnd haw to risk
their money. They must know how
to sell. They must know all modern
inventions nnd their effect on the In-

dustrial world. In a word, tho em
Iloyor of today must bo a man of the
highest Intelligence, will and char-act- er

for on him alone rcats the
or success or failure.

Modern Industry requires net only
vast umounts of cnpltnl but men of
gcniirs, Somo men have the talent
but no capital. There is lots of money
today In many centers, but money
can n'ot always And men of nblllty or
nalent. Tho business failures that
tako place In our country and the
swindles" that aro perpetrated each
year toll tho sad story of Incompetency
on tho part of men. Tho omployer
lidda an Important 'placo In the Com-
mercial community. It Is he who de-
velops Its many sided industries. Ho
who brings tho elements of produc-fo- n

together, adds his genius and lie.
comes the master leader of mon. It
Is ho who pays tho dividend, tho In-

terest and the wages' to lubor, who
keeps tho equipment In repair and
surely, If thoro Is any profit, It be-
longs to him.

No man Is so underestimated today
a tho employer. Our employers nr
those who give us our prosont Indus,
trial organization, and their services
are necessarily uivliuous, requiring un-

usual powers. I speak not of 'those
dronos who aro living on tho 'past toll
of their unaestnr.i but thoso who ure
now engaged In Industrial leadership.
How often do they ot sacrifice what
Is bust In life to guide Industrial so-
ciety. They put at stuke their wealth,
Planning ceaselessly, to use tho forces
of production to' the Ibest advantage,
frequently they achieve remarkable
success, bring to you and to mo cheap-
ened commodities, '.and not uufre-quorntl- y

Opening up new sources of
wealth. The employer will frequently
Mfft millions of dollurs In nn under-
taking that la so uncertain that a man
of ordinary Judgment would liesltato
before ho would venture. It Is jioa-Blli- lo

tint bettor leaders might bo
found, 'ou: I doubt it. At ul events
the adlu'i-n-ts of Soolallam ought to
recognlza ibo debt wo owe tho em- -
ployer for tho porsonal effnnts and
umkh no manes ror noeiviy iiiu ior uie,
laboring man of today.

Since the employer must be a man
a great capacity nnd business aoumon,

A.

J

teh : honest ioVer has, ..,.

lzrs Ills rcslponsfbTltleB to society nnd
progress. It is'iruo'Shat ho aeos fn
r.iAV ma'crut, nnd labor ft

mero collectldn of commodities of
which ho Is hi master nnd manager,
and so tho dignity nnd rights of labor
nro oftimea levelled to a mero com-
modity. True there Is oftlmes no con.
tncl between omployer nnd workman.
This results In neither knowing and
understanding each other, and yet 1

feel that there is a deep human In
tttest In the heart of the employer
for his workman. , The workman, nt
lest he-- e In Marlon, will acknowledge
the truth of this statement In the gen-
erous provision thri't U made for thoso
Kim nre crippled or mnlined at work.
I find Insttncoj In our country whero
iil.nbled workmen receive n recom-- 1

tnso four times as high ns thnt given
rnder European Stito Insurance. Thoso
who nre injured In .(he service of tho
Carnegie Steol company are sent to a
hojpltnt nt once Whero the best med
ical attention is given ror wnicii tno
company pays,-- Tho family Is taken
earn of during tho .enforced Idleness
of Uio father, nnd" In case a man Is
rendered unlit for Ills usual occupa-
tion, somethln's miltnble to his physi
cal condition Is found for him. "Where I

tho accident rosultx mtnlly tho family
receives a generous "pension I believe
that this Is tho attitude of your local
manufactories In case of accident or
tUntlt. This is nn open-hande- d benev-
olence thnt Is u surer friend to la1or
than all tho remedies that either tho
law or Socialism can hold out to tho
v.orkman. Tho groat pity Is that It
Is not appreciated.

Again itho employer Is a part of a
vast system. Ho- - la not free. Ho
must accept tho competitive system
nbout him or surrender. If ho pays
higher wages thnn others or Intro-
duces profit sharing no only weakens
himself and falls out of the class of
employers I havo )n mind. Mv mus.1
watch his conVpotitor lest he defeat
him. 'Ho must guard against the great
trusts lest they swallow his 'business
In fact, ho must always be adding to
Ills capital and Increasing his risks
In tho face or decreasing prollts. All
tl'ls doclons nn Individuality which
makes him tower over tho world of
Mhlch he Is n master. Ho acquires
an Independence which prompts him
to resent any Interference nn the part
of tho public authorities. He claims
n rfgh.t to uunago his own business,
nnd, filled with tho senso of his own
icsponslblllty and tho 'power that Is
bis by Individual exertion, he Is easily
lead to look upon himself as a bene-fact-

to tho public, overestimate Ills
own services and un.W-cstlmat- o tho
value of labor In social 'progress.

This development uf
often leads him to L J'Mr renderthan money, and his
control tho market or be the victor In
voinjpetUloni and thpugh he may con
tribute minions ijo.iuraries, cnurcn
organs or public pharltles, he never
surrenders his poiwjr. Some time we
pee him reaching oiit'jnto tho political
Held and Is only content when he con-

trols a. national convention or has a
seal In the senate., .,

Ono striking characteristic of tho
employer Is that, he, never has any-
thing to say ablaut Religion, whilst tho
la'borer Ih constancy elllng Us what
ho (thinks of It Ihon'sh tho columns
of their papers. ,Th'ls In brief Is n
rough outline of the employer. 'He
helongs to ii cluss.jOblo and progres-
sive, nnd accustomed to Jlldgo llfo
from a business. .point of vlewi It It
not surprising to find him blind to all
others.

In tho Ibsucs of itho day, organized
labor comes In conflict with tnu' em-
ployer. It domands tho right' to dic-
tate to him tho amount of wnges, tlmo
and manner of empoviueut: whom hq
shall hlco and whom he shall dismiss.
Yes, and organized labor claims n
right to go Into tho establishment ot
tho employer where all goes iwell nnd
urgo tho workmen there engaged to go
on a strlko in sympathy with others
now on strike, and dually to organlzo
unions and demand tho recognition
or tho union by tho employer.

Tho employer behoves that ho alono
sustains industry; that his services
are flnor, higher and moro necessary
than thoso or the workman, whereas
tho workman .believes that he alono
produces wealth, and should havo n
greater sharo In the product "than ho
now receives, and must ibe made the
equal of tho employer. The cmployor,
however, thinks that tho wages lire
fixed by the law ot supply and de-

mand, but this, according to labora
view, degrades tho workman ito the
level of a mere commodity und falls
to recognize, his dignity as a man,

It will help us to understand the
employer to keep In mind that ho
generally alms ut large profits ami
success in business. Hero we see him
In a keen conrpotltlvo struggle. It
profits fall, ho must cut down costs of
material, machinery or labor to ralso
the prlco. Ho cannot chango tho .prion
of Iron or coal us these ure In the) con
trol of men as active and nler.t as
himself, and as la'bor Is weakest, It
feels jvery danger that threatens tho
employor, and reductions of 1 per
cent are not uncommon. Tho work
man insets this reduction with mur
muring discontent, but tho fact that
thousands of men in other .branches
of service work away year after your
without raising any quentlon makes
tho employer feel that he U Justified
In refusing to listen to or grunt tholr
lequeats.

No matter what .tho attitude of tho
employer may be, at no time Is thero
peace, nor can thero bo any peoco as
long as present conditions exist. If
labor's demands aro Ignored tho strug
gle will go on, Where unions nro 'ex-
cluded, they will try to enter; Avhoro
certain privileges ure accorded, great-
er ones (will ho demanded Inter on.
Thero Is tho danger of the sympa
thetic strike, and the eight-hou- r move
ment .possibly means a deman'd for a
nix-ho- ur day later on Any attompt

IIIUII, IIU UVCII 'Willi "II llllH grillllt'll,
employer iknmva la'bor will nol

satisfied.
Tho employer's view of life and his

character color his attitude itowanbi
lahor. Tho mistakes unrt notions of
labor will nt times fill his heart with
bitterness. He aerit hla own men go
out on strike In sympathy with somo J

union in nnowier lown.vwniisi uiey
tbemifolvea havo no grievance, or they
will mrpfN Oielr lnlmM nwl ....ml. I"" - -".vantago of him when they flml him In
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wickou aim pontiles tun vicu. ji bcq
about him. H bj Judged harshly,' Hd
knows thnt ho has wort success by hrird
work. Ho has uVbtorea: days and hlghla
and Sundays, aid is Jo busy to ibo n
(bnd man, and tho very men who cen-
sure his morals he flmla Improvident,
Intemperate nnd shiftless, nnd ho
concludes .that they( nro responsible
Tor much of their misery nnd could
nrlso from It If theyjwouM only try.
"When this conviction becomes fixed,
ho will (rave llttlo sjhrpathy with lo-h-

or Its demands. my mind the
great fault In tho lf.jbor world today
Is that caah see tho vaults of tho oth-
er, hut miss tho virtues nnd personal
n.orljs. ThbwlBo of ono class habitual-
ly cdntcmplate the foolish of tho oth
er.

You will find good nnd had em
ployers. Some with puro ibuslness
'consciences nnrt elevated morality.
.Others bn'd nnd knavlfch, yet both nro
forced to standi sldo by sldo In itho

Industrial struggle. The trlckoy,
dishonest omployer drngs dawn tho
elevated moral toned ones to their
level. Tho employer who pays his
debts must competo wltlvtho one Who
never pays an honest del'. Tho hon-
est employer must'compUo with tho
ono who sands tho sugar, hdulteratcj
tho food, and pa'pers tho solo. Tho
ono who desires to treat thA workman
honestly must rompoto with the one
who robs nnd. oppresses helpless mon,
women and .Ittlo children In mveat
shops. I bellovo that If people would
Investigate tho conditions of labor,
and unlto In ono grand movement de.
mandlng honesty and fairness from
all omploycrs, a premium Would ho
placed on honesty and punishment
would bo measured out to the dis-

honest, cruel employer.
An effort has been mado to educate

tho 'public along theso lines, but with
llttlo success. Labor has Invented the
union lahol. This label Is wlso ,de-vlc- o,

bdt do wo not generally Ignore
It In public? Tho lahor union Itself
often falls t'o remember Its own prin-
ciples, Hecently committee of lnbor
men called upon nn employer to

with him because he hail
employed non-uni- men. It develop-
ed during tho meeting thut nil the
delegates were wearing ihata malo by
non-unio- n men, and accepted cigars
manufactured In a non-unio- n shop.
This Is a fair Instance of Inconsistency
on tho part of labor to assist them-
selves to victory. Even when laws am
mado they aro evaded 'by dishonest
employers nnrt unscrupulous Inboi
lenders, nnd this gives them advantage
over honest employers and labor lend-
ers. It has 'been round necessary to
creato a lyAtcm or Inspection lo see
that tho laws aro enforced. And so
wn mm. nn.l nnti.flnlntn Mm .1 lfYli.1,1 lu

Wh ,. omp...,
You will see, then, tho employer l

pimply a product of itho times In which
wo llvo. To do hint, Justice wo must
iindorstnnd him and tho difficulties
.environing him. To condem him as
a 1tnrk or oppressor without knowing
(what has produced hlpi would, be the
height of Imprudence and folly. One
who surveys the situation calmly will
'net agree with 'tli3 Socialist tha.1 every
omployer grinds the faces of tho poor
o is forgetful of tho c)alms of the
workman to fair treatment. To them
we are indebted for tho growth of
tetter Industrial activities, attract ho
factory surroundings and cducntldir.il
focllltle.s. 1 do not mean tho fussy
paternallBm that gives us iAiu"c "
brnrlcs lnstc.ul of better .Wnges but
that sympathetic recognition wo find
for 'human needs In heart of the'
omployer for his workmen.

Our blgsest employers today have
tccomo rich by hard work, and not
luck ns somo Imagine. They used
tliolr brains and hands without cons-- ,
ing. They saved and ibstnlned und
watcheJ opportunities nnd whilst they
grow rich themselves they have en-

riched thousands of their followmon
and havo given hundreds of thousands
comfortablo homes.

Men ravo about capitalists maklnii
erormous gains. Do they over think
of their losses? 'Millions are sunk,
and It 'tho business Is a failure, .who
sustains tho loss? Thoso who work
recelvo their wages. Even surplus
profit Is used to extend Industry
nnd glvo employment to greator num-
bers. You and I have ween, alio failure
or tho Marlon (Manufacturing com.'
pany and thousands or others. Theso
save employment to many men iiii'l
made their families comfortable und
proifporaus, unrt many nh employer
who gavo bread and buttor to others'has been left penniless. Ho who fo-

ments strife between employer nnrt
workman does harm to both. Thero
nre Indeod wicked men on 'both sides
and thero will always bo a chasm

tho cr'jwd of loafers who stand
on court house steps, un'd
heant'Iess rich, Ibut thero never should
bo nny antagonism botween tho
wealthy emiployer and thrifty
workman.

So let thoso who wish to osBlst re-

form or tho labor movomont first
know and then Judge. And when ex-
aggeration Iiqb bcon laid aside and
nil conditions honestly studied wo will
find th omployor not tho vampire
he Is represented to bo hy the Socialist
f,nd.n;"f,,'..p,:K.rlesa.',rm 1jo m,a,o ln

solution of tho labjf question.

United Ilielliron Church,
Communion services were held nt

Unltod Ure.rh.ren church yesterday
and previous to tho evening service
Ilev. J, W. Mllea iireaohod briefly re-
garding tho Sacrament and Its

Ho said In part, preaching
from Oalat'lans:

MPaul hud discovered that somo of
hs converts at Oalatla had departed
from the foundation principles which
hq had preached to them. (False
teachers had como in and taught er-

ror truth and many were unablo
1n their inexperience to discern
falso from tbn true. Willi tho niir

,m0ao In mind In nnnvlnen itlieni nf, Mm

TO,.lu If Irnn. r,,nn tl,n l. ..won r.nl
taught by tho other npostles, but that
ho had received tho message 'which
ho delivered to them from Iord
Jesus Christ.

"Ills messago, then, was Ood's jnoss-ag- e,

A messago which could not be
,aken from 0P aMeA t0 n was one
vvhlcft was not only suited to
nni.niinn mi nn,i rt Mm. .i,, i.n
wh1tj,, ni rim enndiMnna or nil limes. .. . .. . -- ..Hu ,, nnm n, UOU H flVOrK WHH DOl
,i,e work or man. Of mun'H theories,

to fix wages means a division or 'tho.aut,lor,ty ot u,o goupel wj,oli ho hadprofits between employer and work.lircacho.j, ,le declared that ho did not
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"It Is not our business then to set
up theories of religion for ourselves
nor to tench them to men, hut merely
to .discover or discern the truths nnd
doctrines contained In ii'be revealed
word and call tho attention or the
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Fancy Market
Baskets

Tho largest and most
complete assortment in
Marion.

25c to 75c each

Both colored' and

plain.
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